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The Afghans, to whom we

grpoes to send Christianity,
ian at the oest of "a baptisss
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be toyou."-

WhoIs lyla? Who is she?
At the co-eduetional instituties
eIowa City she Is a very level-

headed young person. Careful
veustigation by the assistant

geofessor of phIlosophy shows
ess things to be most impers
toat In the girlsf estlmatlos.
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,'prs-a appearance, dane-
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a5e nd It applies to the great
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Al,m.ed a pr.d.
Public Health Service officials to

da7 e7yewd alar" at the wes
S disge, to 4. Seh. ad d

2 mg will -point out tI
aku se of the dMNues to the V"eW
d. and suggest remedies wMcl
a.y be put Into effect by Govern
ment agencies or other organition

Pellagra No Worse,
Than Usual, States

N. C. Health Leade
DUTUAM. N. C.. July ar--Dr. Wi. Ranklbt. ehretary of- the (et

Carolipa of Health, this seoes
Ing stat4 :*" have noas w~I
that won lead me to belNws dai

es the inI5Nin Osis

Doctor DmltReports.ATLAN i O .. uly2I.-There >
nothing to r ~of a we"

tweertdh ay Dr.

astursilp are a few Isolated eua. bu'
that o"1iorts reaching his onto shoe
no Indication of an increase .ver tM
number reported at the ,orsupoad
tug eecaneta case nw s
far from' showing a general sqLI 1asndcaedby re'ts tl'OWsI.

---..l Saf.
JACKSON, MIss., July Is.-Dr. W

S. Leathors, secretary and ezecutivi
head of the State Board of Health
today declared there Is no Em" dat

n.a am = aoo
'Ptar.like any etb prbe

oiasatention," said Dr Iwaten
"but the situation doss Aft justify thsene}ttonal_prominence given It now.'
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PW'f BIR, Va., uly .-l
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BOSTON FIREBUC ADMITS
FORTY ARSON CHAROEI

BOSTON, July , g-1ruoie
Rloibury, hscetssed to the atthorties that hois the meloqj

this eity. .adthe nei om ltg
ham, Winthrop and elsewrhere'dun
the las twelv....nt.

Despite his enfeass, the Breeliepolice who him ito usted

Greek Queen Aide Near East,
to terecn apea y VeWafr
G. Harding for funds, a check to
1,000 .fraaes wee received by th

NearDintrelif loday fromn th
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Afghanistan with the Cro Prise
called on Preddent ,ye-

FORMER WESTERN UNION
HEAD "TRIES OUT WRIST"

TARRYTOWN. N. T., July 26.---Col
Robert C. Clowry. former president at
the Western Union. today Is stil an
expert -telegrapher despite his eighty
three years. He "tried out thi old
wrist" In mending his '71' to U. C.
Newton- by direct wire fromi Tarry.
swa to Little Rock, Ark.
The uiessage read, "Its. long thnef'eta 1161 to 1921 ince we were beth

young fellows and worked lear.,yeou nder the "Bonnie blue flgwith
a single star" and I under the star.
and stripee. Dome day the (2reat
Commander will be calling us to si-
other country, where many ani eid
comrade will be welting to esehenge
the familiar 71.",
MASKED BANDITS OIVE

FRANCE HOLD-UP ThRILL
CHIAGNY, France, July 36.---Thrqq

masked men held up and robbed the
first-class passenger Paris-Mareeillesexprees train near here yesterday.
The bandit. shot dead one man who
refused to raiee hi. hads and
nounded another.
After securing a quantity of bootythe 'bandita pulled the eignal cord

and Juasped off as the -train was
slowing/ down a mile outside of
C'hagny, making their escape before
the train crew became alarmed.

TAMPICO OILt WELLS
TO RESUME OPERATION!

MEJCICO CITY, July 16-dhe oll
companis in the Tanmpioo fleMs that

suspended operations In rtest
agalnst the Inereased exper oni
ol have eftsIeally notited the minis-

try of interior that they will reusame
operations en Auguast 1, It was stated
by officials of the ministry of In-
terior today. The workmnen who were
discharged are now being: recalledl.
The mninistry of ftnanos announess

that the g=msane- eenditis ethav==uman Ia annatent.
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.TodaYewe take up em oseid
"Oyster plan" for solving the trae-
tien proMm.

I prefer to call It the "!SMw
plan," N It Iavolves the psgoe f
that company for a INC
is o rts

eseadering The Popes
let's get squarely sa 'Ike

datlon annonaeed pterdap
discaslon et the wboe street

car question, so that we know
in what direction we're traveling.

The Ten Plans Reviewed.
I stated yesterday that there were

ten plans now before Conereee, the
Utilities Comitslon and the publie,
each offered as an answer to our
traction dlftfcultbea, and that I would
analyse and discus one each day.
Y'teeday I dealtwithNumber One.
and today take up Number Two.
In order that we may consider each

In Its relation to the other let's leek
at the whole ten again, Uere they
are
1. The edisoing pla. (h stbed
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pae y arte. any yas eg
afpt er etr( syu orthe r..

thea~a D noth DbreM ofbu,

uOn electrie y Oit
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ARRST OF
60!.SMALLI'RE1IS ORDERE

Sheriff ftdy to Serve War.
rants Chargng liinois Execu.

tive Misused Funds.
es Wo6:AW U. NTeaION.

onea wene s 1ser,.
RPRINGFITLD, Ill., July 21-

Gesenuor Lea Sanal of Illinois todky
was arrestad on show"e
involving Wow oftate iateres"
Jiis was ordeed by Crwlt

Court Z. , sith ina de -
sloe dAwUra the sht ad a ssnrr

Use4tt e.. W.reae.
Wre+ats eharging the governar

ot sad defraudInmvin >If.oo,oo wereg In the bands
of it pourt Judge Charlee .

Koshn whn Judge flrnth bad band-
ed down his informal decision.
They were to be given to Sheriff

Hariy >[eeter for Itmmedbete servioe.
Detaae Won't 0..

The court offered to graut the sov-
erae "reasonable period" in which
to submit to arrest but warned the
governer's attorneys that the sheriff
would be "compelled by law" to
serve the warrants. He also de-
cried the report that the governr
might call out troops. The Jude
declared he did not believe that na,
tioaal guardsmen. it called out by
the governor. would obey orders to
obstruct the law by protecting the
chief executive from arrest.
Just as court was convened the

judsh. received a large bouquet of
reses.
"lomesne has sent the court a

bouquet." he said. " hope that
after they have beard what the oMt
baa to say they will want the he-
quet to remain."

TROTZKY NAME
TO FIGHT RI

LONDON, July 26-.-The
tive committee of communist.
dictator with the fullest pol
Russia, said a Central News d

By DON
International I

RIGA, July 36.--Famine and <

Russia and all govemnment proj
of the people have-.been ordered

The Soviet at Moscow is pL
dren from the Volga region, ace

het sf'icult problem, however. 4
and warntrig hes already been given
y a writer in the official Iavestla
that the transportation of the children
may mean certain death because of

an theabsee*fcthing"and s'h'e.
The supplie bro bt into Russia by

(Quakr) have been exhate Ty
Soviet. however, to extendthiwo.

Lenib eoclare at Moseow. h

mchhig er thn tha of aduls l

Red Militia Gives nesad.

Moso reprt the frt donaiost

Rice dred fruit., coo,brae

Braeky regiment ontrlbute&. a

lgboa from It. meager rtions.g-
An esedus of farmers bas begun
antaned am Paare 5,0ntamm 0)

.R.

Text Of Pr+eui !'s
Msag On R.R

Tbe tet of the Prut'er asse-
_I to, Qwtp'eas today low":

It r rwUew7 to eO# .ttaa.

en thwee ahe toSiUt e to the

te the e s te
those ObGUOef dov m ta

asthfne now about tbae but 1n
r.ewutll Uet there -esm0en un"
dretag wnharh .eai wlto

..e . so..e,..... shem

ehnewveen wr o.
ye"edb th sue Is the

tio bot the psr srnte the reu 1e th
0'ere. but peo e..s res,Altlen
ws e In the oestw$ snd.r
which the railroa. wet. operoted
Iw th, Ova-anwst for lb. psrled
nh an world wn.
The centract covering eratieon
invIded tbat the rafwa should
hs rtured stheir ower is as
seodltlaawh taken ever

bytetandMteTet.

o iiWl aroviued that suell
sume as the ramthay lrg e.s
end the Governsent sr better-
m.s and nw e.pnt a.M,

d tIPhe paerid of te Mesuenta
oatie. mbthere ths. There

ho bes. ast te irnme, any nes,
din abei the fothse of udithe

such ide-bwa te the svrs.

taeno. e / M i se beesto

eIn wal h alt isthts$
with the rw AMdon

.. n..no--h.-..,the

s~u tt*othe ,an-o the rasiroads bea boss
in. and I bie It egroetla

r.otgrs railway es"01.0iesAnd o
serta to the feaitry-$ e K-

tune to hastes beth funding osend
eslOes si l ee

Quite. art from the large sms
owins to te ovrnes.t. which we
are morslly and levity beunad to
fund, the Oeerment adittedi
owes the raiway emaaafs erge
some on "srIo o accounts such as
o meastIn deprelttw sad

msantenae. Thre has bowa
wide difference of .pinlen r.latby
to the amount the Governmesnt owes.
due In the ma to the claim O the
owrng that to spits of mateila and
he och ar Is]- be stm"d is
hoe refatio to snt eno aih

tur- In the prwar test ot, hen
"ya.tlohsaey of laber"' st1W Ion a
wide dfferedce betwoe . tu

eor and the epedilture
during the Government operatlos.

4 order to a Ke sattleost
and fundtnas IAWTISIer usdersud"

lnr, which ei ut pertae
tIon .has o eied iner

whaichthe railway wlabr hend
the "lnoielacy i labor" we to be

nostentona P b . OCim 1.0 DICTATOR
ISSlN FAMINE
Pa.Rsia etral!llaeem
Lw_ a---J-ted Loo -V-a

Xern,O.r
A

ALSO ASK(SETEHNS
OFCREDITS
ON FARMS

Presdent Would Olve ro4d

Powers to War Financ"
Oorporatlon.

Or d. SAMT usaaiI,

President Harding this afternoon
appealed to Cet. .to extend the

poweesu th Pisene.. Corpo-

raes to ieve the "after war
ditresser- two S andfunda-

mental aetivities ---the ailroads
ad ageriuurs.

Weali )xlasd cn.s,

1sprosId in_"teasas .a tao
S et t a de t.hn onpt a se ..r aites .

ti0 ihtbretsedt noma

at the result b the uetle-

of t railro.t debe to the Govern

MMt.
The Presldanot pointed out that

undgr the Tensertal t ,p act the
ibi ed the rrsads to.the Govern

meet for addttlons and - betternment
bnht be frde. and declared that
be believed that in order that the

transportat,on systema of the ra-

tres aight he restored to normal as
so as poesbe that this funding

TePreon hould be hastened and

that there should be early settle

mout of the claims which the rail-

roso have agato the OoverameUt

Ther is no thought to ak Con-

pessfor aitional funds " the Prser.

aet said. "perhaps $100.000.000 will

be nessary. The railroatadtinis.
trMen haa. or will have in the prua.

resm of fuding, ample securities to
meet all requirements i nges only

will grant the authority to negottate

these securities and provide the agen-
ay ot their n gotlaitions." The Preal"
bent asks that the War 1Ynnee Cor-

he g power to puinhas
The Presedent's reo rmadatfsas

with rones to rellef for agrlsufture

through the Warn e rahn

tm were less do uite. me Pointed

bot that there ae "Try paokng

aer,hiehbangst taeO onfer,

*ftp W ng uanee orp ai. t
tN further r h4st of a smoUe ad

live stoek preduction."

Mbs1 Iparpe ApeoM.
2ee14904 Dowers of the Wa

liaso Csrporatloe "te meet Agi"
intua ned.wlenahie it wby ly

to West the ttationwyde eni91g06"y,"

Ohe 14 ent said. "This to an
.t molobligation to .mer.

a farmingt an isU lrgeraspects

s1iI ibe mote aiyig

early sanction."

sttw4 soliency and' eifleeey

ire -Mestial to out~ bealthuful. Indus-
trial. eepmeroial and anrioultural


